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Woman, aud the Uhriotian Heligion.
Until the enliplilDing iiifluttiCes of the

doouines Uuitht bv the Suvior, began to
illaminate and elevala llie human family,
Womaa wag a slave. (Wge, a mert py-Ihinj- .

And even vet, in pagan ooururies.
he is degraded below her tiue pasition.

Our mi rhriaLian America, is cot free

from tlie siain of debasing, and demoral
Wmor womHD. evn under the sanctiiy of

' the cbrulian religion. (I believe llie Mor
monsclnim to be christians.) Tlie truth

od glory of Ihe religion of the lowly oa
' arene. is honored, la elevatmir woman lo

ber rightful position. To an equal'iiy with

man. She owes everything lo the influence

of the doctrines of Christ. Without the

christian system, what would woman
be? what she was before iis introduc-

tion; what she still is, in heathen lands
Woman first preached the gospel. Mary

first nro:lairaed a risen Savior. And shall

he not be devoted lo Christianity at heart?
Coul J an InDdel woman exist, in a land ol
Christendom? The idea is monstrous!

Woman without relieionl when it has done

so muh for their sex; ihe very thought is

revolting.
The founder of thn obristmn system

doubtless, designed women to he the chief
Instruments, by which, lis doctrines anu

enlighienning influences should he pr.ipi
paled, and sustained. Womm, in her le

cilimate relations of wife, mother, sister
tav tha centleness of her nature when con
trnlUl and iruided bv the Drilli-iple- of
ohri8i'ianiiy, has power to soften all the an

errv passions of. the stionffer seX. lore
atrain tha vicious, the wat ward. In her

, presence, if she is sustained hy virtue srd
religion, the most violent w n oe r hi rain
ed into decent refneclful deportment.
The swearer, the blaspl eraer, the drunk

rd, the indecent) all are Koftened, and lor

the time, maintain a respectlul sntt becom
ing demeanor.

In the relation of bit band, she can, as

Christian, if she has a husband disposed to

erYi bv e.nileness and forbearance, oitcn
bring him back from his wanderings,
nea eful enioyment of religion, and to

rational sense of his duties, as husband nd

faihef. This is I et peculiar providence
And under christian influence, whether
be be an actual professor or not, she owes

' all her influer.ee loilsprinriolesand teach-- :

ings. As a mother, she .molds and' con-.- .

trols the crowing intelligence of her chil- -

;. drep up lo malnrity, in the path of virtue,

life,

lnore than the World can give, or lake
Many erring brother, or sister,

has been saved from ruin, by chriBiiau wo

ttahi
view the Women of Jiristiiln educa-

tion, under the trying circumstances and

scenes of life, which call for true heoroism.
ftaa hnrnino- - the midniirhf lamp by the

in

fio

woman, in the struggle for in-

dependence; what de,
' Conlemplale her forsaking father-moth- er,

sister, brother, and
and pastinrr her lot for lifa.

- - " '
pa more on Christian wom-- n, vol-

untarily become the bearer
and civilization to countries,

lacs death. Did ever pagan wo-

men display such traits of charauler?

' Verily, religion bas done for woman.
HOMO.

Jt29rLooktng out of the one
. summer Luther on tree at

band, a his breif
dispositions for night's rest.

"Look" said he, "how thai little fellow
nreacliM faith lo us all tnkeg

' ' ..!.-...- . . - .... .. .
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FORNEY & HASKIN THE STUMP

Buchanan' Treachery Exposed!

A large Anli Lerompton meeting was
held in the IXth Congressional District,
New. York, at Tarry town, on Thursday
afternoon, which was addressed by Col.

Forney, snti Lecorapton Democrat, of
PhilaJvlphia, an John B. Haskin,

Democratio members of Con-

gress from district, and Ihe People's
anti n catdidate for

The meeting was large add enthusiastic.
From (he speeches of the gentlemen named

can only make the following extracts
from of Col. Forney's. Cincinnati
Gazette.
BUCUANAS'S POSITION ON THE KANSAS

TION IN 1856.

Mr. Forney, referriag tothe pos-lio-

of Mr. Buchanan at the lime of his nomi-

nation for the Presidency, said:
No Man fell more deeply in) reference to

Kansas tlinn did Mr. Bucliansn. No man
moie freely about it. In his teller

of acceptance of the nomination, and in
llie peech be delivered lo the ConimiUee
upon it in his parlor at Lancaster, (at
which I happened to be present, he laid
stress upon the great principle tbht the
will ol the majority should pievail. Why
he said to me a thousand timer, "Tlie
South must vole for me, and the North
must be secured; an I the only way lo se
CBie the Ih is to convince those gentle
men that when 1 get in the Presidential
chair I will do tight with ihe io
aaosas, 1 am now 66 years of ai;e. I
have reached that lime of life when I
not have any amMtion for a
ami H 1 have, the only way lo secuie it is
to to strong Wuh my own people at home
I watched stiuggle from my retire
nient in London;! have seen what I con
ueive io De tne mistakes oi oiners. l sro
not lesponsible for Ihe Administration of
I resident Pierce; iheielor I will inauu
i ale a new system; I will show those een- -

that a Pennsylvania Piesident will
stand Di m lo the pledges of a Pennsylvania
gentleman and a Pennsylvania Demonat.'
iNow, lellow-cilizen- s, in the letter of ac- -

cep ance if you will refer lo it ii is Mot

necessary for me lo produce it ycu
will find that he staled distinctly that the

ople ol the Territory ol Kanras should
be protected id the sacred right of suffer
age, unawed by any influence what ever,
and that the will ol the majority should
prevail.

IMW PENNSYLVANIA. WAS CARRIED

We went into the canvass. It fell to
my lot lo be at ihe bend of the Stata Dem
ocratic Committee of Pennsylvania.
And above all others in that campaigii was
the'grat principle of popular toveregniy.

Applause, That was ihe standsrd which
marshaled the way. That was thn shib-
boleth was the war cry. From Lake
Erie lo the Deleware river from Pin-bur- g

lo Philadelphia in every village and
in the Stale evry where that I

could induce a p-- to write, or a tongue
to speak, that was the theme upon which
those wrote and those tongues 'poke,
Why, gentlemen, Mr. Buchanan had no
confjd. nu or reserve upon this subject.
He public, he open, ht Was unre-

served ip nis doclaiation lo even body.
He sent to ihe traduced John Hickman, hi

an adjoining county. He tul I him, through
his frien'ls and agents: ''You Mr. Hick
man, occupy a pedul ar relation; you voted
for the Topeka Consiiitliion, you denoun-

ced the. Kansas-Nebrask- hill; ynu were
opnosid to the repeal of the Missouria
Compromise line; ihe Democratic arly of
your district nominated you; the lie- -

publicans like you; they believe in you.

..rl irnih. n ,4 .nih m thetn to enter ow i want you io tase me stump,
their pilirrimaze of with something go before your people, and pltdga

an

But

hr

o

hold

we

was

and

t . n . . . i. . r .i:
me,

dames oucnauun, mat i unenu siHnuing
if necmsary dying 'by this princi-

ple ol Popular Sovregnity." For mysell
if I could descend tothe baseness olienub
lishinjr priuat letters, 1 align fill' a volume
with singular pledges from sla ilar athoiitv.
Why, genilemeb, when the distinguished
Becretary ol Hate, Mr. Uobh, who, Irom

fearlessly having been a superfine. Union man, has
been converted a fire eater, equalfrom house, to bouse, like a minie'ering

.nn.l .t,un it,. a,..iil.nr. that walkelh Mr. Chauhert himself when
' darkness, is fil.Iina the land with mourning came into Pensylvania, and traversed our

and lamentation. What sustains her in ihis from end lo end, from county to
u.r;hiotw,..9 ti .oi;i i flhri.i.. iha county, talking to dehghtened audiences
h.Iatlon'a nnl. t,nnA .hel.iiun all lllS what WS

Am mean
self

dial..
all dear

with

.....

can

was

Mr.

the t of his
theme? Why Popular

I would lake the and the
I would use of the Federal

I surround the Ter
but the people of Kansas

. ik companion of her choioe, in obedience B,,ou,d nd by their vote she destines

to a aiiirine command, it may be. to no of should be desided.

inl. in dear Whenever a Southern came into

earth.
of Christianity

' heathen even
lo the of

much

window
evening, saw, a
little bird making r.nd

easy a
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time, urden
Sovereignly.

Army Nary
eVery power

Government, would
ritory what

vote.
(aim State

rnn meet frienria orator
Pennsylvania and called upon me, I said
to him: ''Now- - Sir, I have but one thing
to say t you; we have rut a single
thing before the people; every day is ma
king the campaign more doubtful; every
dsy is making the pnrplrr feeling more
and more intense; Mr. Buchacan .himrelf
feeels iht everything hepends upon the
prudence, the sagamty, and the spirit of
conciliation lo which the campaigns is con-

ducted, and for God's sake take care what
you say about Kansas; leave your' violent
Southern feelings at home; you must not
tome to threaten; you tiovernor Johnston

cl his twig, tucks bis head under his wing and you Mi Bcptt, of Richmond, and you
and goes to sleep leaving God to think for . Mr. Extra Billy Smith, and you . Mr. Seo- -

retary Floid, all of you, muBt rsmember.if

30,

you lose this battle here you lose it is alio-- ,
aetheryour loss.and therefore you must alow
us to manage it io our own way. And they
did aceeed to that p licy, without any pro-
tection, and gla l'y.. There was no decep-
tion in that fight, at least so far I was
concerned I sowed tha Slate with private
letters and private pledges upon this ques-
tion. . There is not a county in Pennsylva-
nia in which my letters my tint be found,
almost bv hundreds, pledging Mr. Buch
anan, in his name, and by his auihciiiy.
to the full, complete and prac'iole recogni
tion of the righ t of the people of Kansas
to decide upon their own aQYus. , Ap
plauae.

TIB PRESIDENT AFTER HIS ELECTION PLEDGES

TO GOV. WALKER. '

As if for the pmpnse of accumulating
pledge upon pledge, as if for Ihe purpose
of piling up a pyramid of promises upon
this question, what did he do next? lie
looked around to see who he ho ild get .o
go to Kansas for the purpose of settling the
vexl qneslioh Which had rendered Kansas
what it has been graphically termed, the
graveyard of Governo'S." He sought no
infeiior man; he would not be tempted lo

to

lake an ordinary ban. He selected a
gentleman, a statesman, who had been pre-
sented hy a large portion of the leading
and prominent men of the South for a
seat in his cabinet, who had for years rep
resented his Slate in the councils of the
nation. ' He selected Robert J. Walker.'- -

And when he called upon Mr. Walker and
asked him lo proceed lo the Teniiory, Mr.
Walker said lo him. "Why Mr. Btichan
an that would finish m forever; it has ru
ined every man who has gone theie; it will
ruin me. I have reached that lime of life
when I cannot fiord to risk all mv r..ros

peels, and proKably the reace and happi
ness of my f mily. And he said funhei
as if guted with a knowlnige ol the lulu e
"I cannot run the risk of being most prob
ably betrayed and deserted by ihe A dm n
islralion that appoints me " Mt Buchan
an said to him. "Mr Walker if you wi I

go there, you Will settle this question in a
few "veeks. Every thine is ready here are
your instruct ns I n'edce you mv word
'hat every thing vou desire you fcha'lhaye.
Mr Walker, as if inspired by a sublime
suspicion, said, "Mr Buchanan I will not
go to Kansas until yon allow me lo meet
your Cabinet face to fnce, and asceilain
from that Cabinet in perscm whether they
Will agree that I shall go there and carry
out the pledges of the campaign of 18CC

Accordingly a meeting of the' Cabicei
of Mr Bunhanan was called. At- - ll e
meetihg every member was present. M

Buchanan and Mr Walker were presen-t-
Mr Buchanan in the chair. Gov. Walker
said, .""I have desired this ' meeting be"

cause 1 have determined not lo go fo
Kansas unless I have full ins'ructions to
carry out those pledges and those' prinoi
pies; if there is any opposing voice I will
not go; 1 do not want, loco: it is bv no
means an enviable posi ion; Vul if I have
the permission and consent of you, gentle
men, for this I have ask, I will fvo;", The
Cabinet was polled; butone member of the
Cabinet objected tothe , programme laid
down by Gov. walker. I need not. mention
his name. Gov. Walker said.' "That
settles the question, gentlemen I do not
wish to go; a single negative is sufficient

nd I will retire from the field.'.' But they
took that member of the Cabinet into an

dinining' room, arid there ihey convinced
him that Gov Walker was right., ,They
returned an gave Walker his instructions,
He Went to K nsas with his instructions
in his pocket, and aosompanied hy a man
Well known to the country, Mr. fetanton
who went out with similar pledges. . Now

: .

fterihis plain statement of .the reels,
Will come down to mv own part of Ihis
campaign. .

MR. FORNET ON niS PERSONA!, EXPRIENCE
CONVERSATION AND DISAGREEMENT WITH
TOE PRESIDENT ASTOUNDING DEVELOP

' 'MEKTS.

My ambition was to assist and build up
mV good old State, lo push forward her
great inteies'.s, and assist in the develop
men' ol her industry lo which we must
all do.at lesst if we desire suooess for Ihe
older tou grow Vou should be stronger at
your home to build yourselves up in your
own counties and own blaies, abu When
you do that you will be respected and
strong at Ihe seat of Fedi 71 power. There
fore it was in the year 1857 J.etarled the
newspaper which now bears my name
its head. I did this ToMhe purpose:
advocating Mr Buchanans policy through
out. I had abundant , pledges as to I

oourr-e- but before publishing the paper
took care lo write to Mr Buchanan e Cb
inel, and to himself, and (old them on what
ground I intended to stand on this qnes
(ion of Kansas. I hev were so good as
send tne written testimony streng'hening
me in the position I had assumed. I went
on with Walk r and Stanton. Until ll
Oxfoid ind McGeo frauds took place, when
there was a burst of execration throughout
the coufltrV

The whole Democratic p?ess had argued
consisnlly the policy of die Administration
up to that time; but Wiei Uov. Walker
rejected these Mauds, there was silence.
A pall fell over the columns the Wash
ington "Union.'' Nothing Was mid tipou
the subject 01 uxlord and WcUee irauds

V" .
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first time lb it thot gHant men in the
Territory, Walkr and Station, and those
who acted with them, hud been deserted.
I saw that Democra ic principles had been
carried out by them, and we were now
called Upon to lUitl 'our back upon inr
pi dge. and betray our manhood. Ap
plaUae. Gentlemen- theie was something
loo much of this, and when ihe rup was
presented to my lips I- refused it.
Cheeis. Administrations may change,

Presidents may chance, but 1 h'dbeetl 10
fully commiiltd on this subject to g back
to Pennsylvania and lummy hack upon
pledges which t had both . spoken and
wr'nen to Ihonhar.dsof meo.

I did not for a moment believe that the
Admins'rHion bad concluded lo abandon
the piinciple which had put them in' 3 pow-

er; that they we e resolved to make iheii
policy a les'; so I went, to Washington and
called upon my old friend, 1 sfid o him.
"Mr. Buchanan, forthefiiM lime in oui
lives we aie at vaiianre; I find myself
standing hy piinciple, having followed
yoUr lead,' and ytu have debited

snid he "can't you change loo?
Ltughter. If l ean afford lo change,

why can't vou afford lo change? ' Renew
ed laughter. 1 If Vi U and Doul!s and
Welker will unite in support of my policy,
there will not be a whimper of Una tliin'jr

will p"ssby like a summer breese
told him that it was veiy well wilb an Ad

al

miration su1 rounded by
and living all the lime in the almosnhere

f flalieiy, (hat was followed by thousands
of ientlemeo who expected place; tha' ihey
roubl c:m lo him snd rav, "iou a e

of

of

Ihe

one

hi Mr. Buchanan; we sre down on our
ellins; please lo walk .over us please
ample upon us and we will be happy anil

ontent, an hope yu Will believe you
plicy is light."

"But I lell you,,' said I, "there isa siil
small voice io the people thaifjinstinctively
rejects fiauds, and tins is not only a lisucl
but a dishonor. I do not claim lo he more
honest than any other man. I have done
as all politicians have someth'ngs which
may not 8(inaie exactly wuh ihe rules ol
rtl gion and light and which, if I have, I
regret them; but this thing will not do

Lud cheers, 1 I have reached the stature
nd years ol inanhooil, and 1 cannot go r.aru

to Pennsylvania to eat my own woidssnd
become Ihe slave of power. lwnewed
cheers. I cannot, JJut ilieo Mr Uurhao
an, you must tolerate this diUcrerce ol
pinion. Grn. J icksoh loleia'od difiVrences
of opinion iu his li iends. Col. Polk toler
aied diaerences ofopinion and you iiiQerid
wjlli bin in Ins, views on the tann, an
vet you remained in bis Ca- inet. Mr
Pierce tolerated differences of opinion, But
iheio you are.' Men who rut you where
you are who ask nothing at your hands
who liav- - refused your favors have irm
pled all the patronage thai has been offer
ed ihem under feet: here they are. asking
lo be tolerated in ihe indulgence of

honest oo'nion. 1 hev reply to that was
Sir, 1 intend to mske my Kansas policy

a test." "Well Sip," said I "1 -- regret
hut if you make it a lest wiih your ulcers
we will make it a test at the ballot box,

Loud cheers.1
' '

. .

!

'

Repeated efforts wer made to heal the
diffeienoe, but it seem to me, gcnl'emen
that when Ihe Presidency is conferred up
on a poor mortal, it trunsfoims him into
(iod, in his own esiimalion, or a (unutic
Laughter 1 Nobody is permitted to ap

iiroach power to tell the truth. Power
never hears lbs thunder voice of ihe peo
pie, siltir g as it does In its cushioned chairs
between its marble walls The independ
eni man, loud and old, with a clear eye,
who comes to lell the truth, is waved fiom
the Piosidentlal presence as a lbde intru-

der. Then we went home. Andaslsaid,
repeated efjot'is we in made, and made in
vain, to I el the differences. The, con-

ferring ol this Presidential patronage of
vast millions more than the monarch of
Gieat Briitain enjoys, and nearly as much
as the French Despot wield this patron
age induced Mr. Buchanan lo believe that
he could make bis test successful. How
wss it made? Gentlemen, when ihe chap
ler which shall detail llie manner in which
ihe Admii islralion Ins used its patronage
is written it Will be a black one. When
oUr children arid our children's children
come lo read it, Ihey will not blieve that
an American ciliBen, elevated to llie freai-derili- a

chairj in the face of such a people,
covered with such on armoUr of pledges.
would have got into that chair to have used
bis airoy ay, his aimy and ihe in asure
yoUr money and mine youv officers nd
mine for the purpose of pulling downs
gallant hand of men for standing by the
plain God's truth; and I wish that when
the historian comes lo write, he wruld not
be compelled to wrhe that., thai President
was boro in Pennsylvania. Applause.

Now, gentlemen, there has net heed an
element lacking lo relieve this unredeemed
infamy -- not one. There has been a single
circumsiance lacking'.. They I ave i?one
on, step hy step, with a tread of fate and
desliny, trying to crush out the brave and
gallant spirits who have stood forth asking
lor nothing bat lo be allowed to do right;
Look at the South, in ,wlose name this
Lecomptooiim, has been perpetrated, aher
lis representative in the Senate and the
House hav assisted . in., hounding". doWh

KTn voice was heard in Washington against SlepNn A. Douglas, and Dftvid C. Bro

il; but I suppose some malign, influences dri.ck, and their-galla- nt compatriots in

or the moment, bad surrounded that jour j the House, the South begins to say; as

nal; that it had sn attack of some peculiar tney see llie Afiminisiraiioo lien noonas
insanity, which had lately become chronic puisuiog snij attacking Doulas and his

with it, and I allowed it to pass by. ' But friends in Illinois; "This is loo. much- .-

when the dark, damning deed of Lecomp- - We are willing to accept ' Lecomplon as

ton was perpetrated, then I saw for the gilded poison which bas been extended to

.i ; ,....,1 T .! t' " X
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us, and which is lo help n. though lh on-

ly thing i: has done has hvo to commit
our Repiesentalive lo a grota wrong

the No lb. But we cannot bear Ibis
perseeu'ioo."
' Read the lotler1 pub!ihe! tie1 otrW Jay
in the New Yoik papers iYfm Reveidj
Johnson, of Maryland. Lead lb' sia.em ot
of Alexander II Stephens and Henry A.
Wise. Tbev are . morod againat these
attacks on Mr. DoalaS Public mn in
this country forget in their 'ruckliri to lli

South lhat Southern peop'e are America'
as Wa are, Thev hare t' eir Slavery. They

ave their peculiar iniiluiina. But ihey
reje'-- t an Inlamy they reject unUirnest
juat a readily as we do. They will not
sun-- , it to this tyranny of 'he Admimslii
lion upon Mr. Douglas. And so it will be
when the Admmisiraiioj begin bv court
ing the South by declaring U SI iba Onlv

bin lh Prtsi'lent should d is to yield
to the S ulb, that A"minis'ralion. will end
by the South turning npon it. Whatih-n- ?

will bn 1 vie ir d. I Laughter I Ihe
Adminienation of James Buchanan Tvler
ized supported ry a set of office-holder- s

and expecants only, with all ihe great par- -

iies, and the one that put it in power in
clusive, stmding from it, and stunning it
like a coniagion:

"Imperial Ca-a- dead. and tarn to Clay,
lluat alp a bole In ieop the wind away."

HOW DEU' CHATS ARB PKOSCRIBED 4KB OP

POSITION MEN TAKEN INTO FCLL FX1L0.7
filltf.
I am aware thru I am talklnz to a mired

audience ijiere are herd presebt Ameri
cans. Republicans and Democnts.

A Vove No doubt o lhat.
Mr. Forney (coniinuine) Now. genilr- -

men, we who an wi n jur. xiasmn, we
wlio follow the flag bom r; ihcae g'eat
heroes o the day "hose imnjnrlal chief
tains, Heniy A. Wise and S'ephen A.
Douglas are cans'anlly twitted with com
binining with what ar politely called

s. rLnuiihier.V But
have you Americans who are present wit.
nessed the efforts of ihe Adniinilta'inn lo
make a union wiih you? The adminisiea-lio- n

can combine wih t'p Americans (I
believe sre called Know Nothings some
times) and that is all rij-ht- . Or if a Black- -
Republican comes oui for Lecomplon. be
la imniedialely washed c ean and wiped
Laughter. Why gentlemen, the pntci

pUs lhat we foujht for in 1856 are now
reduced We may ha a
true as the North Pole upon eveiy princi
ple, but if we donl go f.ir Jjecomp'on we
are d d indeed fLaunhler 1 But if
ihe Republican or ihe American become
Lecsmptohized, be is not only speedily for-

given but he is elevated to highest, seat in
the 'vnaeogfie. and he is pom'ed at as a

biand rescued fiom the burning. Laugh
terl

The Administration is pledged, recollect
to a platform of hostility lo Secret political
societies. He is pledged in its plalforn to
those who speak with a rich Irish brogue
or sweet Geiman accent But, gent'emru,
von Americana and vol foreieneis and a- -

doptcd citizens are not lo recollect when an
American herj.imes Lennmdtonlzed! dnlv
those who are iu'amous who unite wuh
Republicans and Americana to vindicate a
principle Applause J Then you are
out Of the ptrty and are excluded ftnm de
cent society, atad henceforth and forever
you are never to he forgiven unless at the
last moment you coma forward and eayj
"Praise unto thee, John CallioUh and Le
complon." ' Langhter. I have been
tollin? in the Democratic parly since I
was a boy. and t am ndt ndw quite 41
years of !re. I never voted any but a
straight Democra'h- - ticket. My excellent
friend Samuel J. Randall, Who was a very
rood Ameri an, and who was elected to
the Senate of our Stale, Sam said to me:
"I am freshly in ihe pary, and you fresh
ly out of it." , Thus I find mysell tinned
out of the Democratic party it I will con
sent to it. Snd hecause I will not, consent

lo leave Democratio principles. ' ' Laugh
ter J . r

40.000 AGAINST LSC0MPT0N IN PKNNSf LVA

N1A IN OCTOBER. ."

. This is an age. of newspaper and tele- -

rrrartlis nn Iha hind i.nd llirolltll ihe SPit- .-..... -...y..- - .

Cheers. I And when Inese things lians
nire there would be no God in heaven if
the ballot-bo- did not ortmn such a party
in October next. f Cheer 1 And you in
New York, who think the Democratic
parly is s Id, body and breeches to this of-

ecial despotism, take care lest when No
tember e met you do not find tl at the
Democrats think a good deal more of their
principles than they do of their organisa-
tion. For my pa t, speakii g far Peoasyl
uania, on ih 12th of October, when .ou
open the New York "Tri' une," "Herald,"
and Times." you see under the te graph
ic head, figures like this: "W.tiU'i major
ity againsi the Lecomplon candidate."

Cheers. That is the wsy we will make
ouf mark there--veS- . we will . do more
we will stand by J- hn Hickman we Will

stand hy Montgomery, and when a let
comptonlie is trailed otlt we will try lode
feat him, wheihsr regularly nominal, d or
riot, t am not to be terrified hy ibis Chi
nese thunder of organization. LaUghter. j
I am willing to combine wiih auy good
man, no matter what is his name, who
combines with me, to reB. u the American
name from this odium, and this ('isera.-e- .

Why, in'.l856,'not to go b
10 that but or an instant,- are would never

Gold Diggings in Kansas A lei ler
from our Leavraworih, Knaa,i-orrepan-denl- ,

giye our reads ra soro' idea of lh
Gold Fever that has broken oat in that
Territory. Pik's Peak, w hi' her all eyes
arc turned, ii ib the extreme wetrn por-lio- o

of Kansas, and is raa of the highest
summits of the five kv Mountain! A good
atlas show it io lie about in Latitude 39
deeree N. and io Lonsfito le 0B g. W.

The LiVenw0rlh TirAtt say lhat 'Pike's
Peak's' is about sevsn hundred miles west
of that City, and that he go I region ex-

tends from ihe South Fork of the Platte
down ti ihe hear) waters of the Missouri,
embracing ih P'irk M"nniin and extend-
ing as far West as Cocholoha Pa-- South
to ew M xico. The Timtt sys! Clev-
eland Herald.

The country is wild, and unset led io
the main. It is pdSseaavd hy ti e Rocky
Mountain C eyeoces snd Camanchsk who
are piesent at war.

Tha soil iu the gold is o a red- -

rish color, mingled wiih an immense quan-
tity of broken quartz ThS gold is fin'
snd thickly mix d with the toil. The sam
ple brought in:o en worth were pro
nounced 'j old ttiioroianaa equal toanv
kiund in that Siaie, and w. rib from 917
lo 820 per ..uu'-e- . The samples attracted
much attention from our citizens.

At present, or raiher whin our inform
ant left, there were from one to two bun
dred miners at woik, and all were doinu

ell. The complaint in regard
to tools. All lb streams that cam from
Ihe mountains contaii ed the precious ore,
Which g'ew more abundant as the moun
tains were Reared.

SiLENtia. cannot be
wise thai speaks much, or without sense

uroft o' seasen nor he known for a fool

lhat says null ing. It is a great misery
lo be a fool still greater thai a man
cannot be a fool hut he must show H.

li were well for such s one if he rould be
laujzht lo concaal sis fooliir-nes- s lor
there would be no foola. He Is or t a fool

lhat ihoa.'hU hatha lhat utters
hvm. Even concealed folly is wisdom
And sometime wisdom ottered is folly;
while olheis eaie how lo speak bit care
shall be to hold mv peace. hull.

leralion?

Jrptctocs

bannwie

What is difference between a
firmed sinner ai.d a beggar.

se! ves, over for this

wa

He

but

men

the con

One is i cant and the other i

mend i wont.

head heels

region

only

mend

gW the btist thing thoU canst pcWibly
propound lo thyself for thy continual study
and endeavor in this wcild it a happy de
pari ure out ol it.

Arrived Ihe man lhat kWatlowed the
ia kaaa and left the tailhanginz out of' . . - . ..
In moulh. lie expects lo leave in me
moin'ng.

tFav Forsake the world hefora it for

Sales thee: and do all things to be agree
able to God. before Ihott comest before

him. . f

f?rLnxurT in enticing pleasure.
bastard mirth, which hath hnnev in her
mnulh. gal' in her heart, and a Sting

her tail Hugo.

Thr NecxssiTT ov STReoolt If
there, ha no enemy, no fight; H no B-- h. no
nintorv: if no v'etory no crown. Raton
ar.

t& Man oucM always to have some

ihing that he prefers lo life, otherwise life

risen win ar irvisr hicwujo

T.nat. la a ahern mnr In vice wh'cS
Wyi bulte'h the affection in ft sharp
gallop. S Amhrott,

jejw-fl.il- ,.. nnknoweladn-- a with a dili
aa'T r . i

geni hand: it is the only earthly good that
will not sometimes give you pain. .

doo

Tnur hv got fast operatnrou in Ar- -

kanas-h- e rri'a op clover and hay atad sells

it for blank tea. ;

WHo?-Te- s to sit.before tbs kng with
bis bar on?

The eoarhman.

Irdreaa rrakes the man, what does
ia'l" make?

From ten lo twenty dollar profiti '

W A wise" rrtan steads firm in all ex
Iremkii . and hears a lot of humanity
with a divine temper.-- ,

.fSfOhriat ve Ihe world tinrte- -

rjeiving it, and snerifles the Will by first
enlightening the understanding.

Wh aie soldiers like rjreka?
Be aUe their duty is lo male time

f9"Are railroad aecidents a new
efy of hrarldy smash?

jf-j-r t t e seat of wsr a good locality
for a man of sedentary habits?

J3Tlt-- Who cabCCrf bold bis peace will

never'lie at ease.

tiTTha g eafest rogue generally cob
f rives t get the most credit.

rw W. a'th a soilrce"

consuming rare,
of

Tils lhat shot time on tbe
has lenewed his age.

trouble and

wing

K high rebt a bole in tbe crown of
. L- -i "

have eot Vote wa did for I " ' ' .'
Mr. Buchanan if we had not ptefgfd our-- 1 Arsv mtoucrn sausage meant .ur contu

and

first

triner a Vor nnor look out-- , A iail window.

J.J
. :

ESTABLISHED IN : 1820

SriAslao out tic ' DaiAxs. A corres-

pondent of ihe Richmond Diptch a re-

marks' (y good paper for lis .size, iiy lb

waytMells the following in letter' from
of the ' ' ' 'one Sprlbgsr .

Aa amuaing incident occuired op the
Cars of lbs Virginia and Tennessee road
which mUst be preseavad in print.' 'It is
to good to be los'. A' tlie train entered
ihe Bi? TurfntH near th if place, la accor-dab- ce

with ih usnal custom a lamp wss lit,
A servant trirl aocomnanviiiff her mt trass.
bsd sank into a profound" 1umb-r- . but iust
as ihe lamp was lit she awoke, half asleep
imKgined hersrir in the Infernal rep torts.
Fianlie with fright, she implored her Mak
er to have itiercy ob llr( remarking! st the
same time, "tl deVil has got m st last.'

the

tier rrilsireal, tiUmg ob the seat in front ol
the terrified negro, was deeply mortified,
and called upon her "Mollie", don't make

van- -

h s noise; it is I, l e not afraid." . Tbs
poor Affiican immediately exclaimed; "O
missus, dat ton; just what I 'spectedj I al
ways tiidugh if tber I got to de bad putee

ould tee you dar. These remarks
were uttered wiih tnch vehemence, thai
not a word was lost, and Ire whole Coaeh
became convulsed w!ib laughter.

This il.ing' of D m wraey hat become
verv curious compound. The only ubi--

formlt cf feeling io the parly is in regard
lo the perpetuation ot its power. All
pail'rlea of the party contend that it
must and shall now and forever, role this
coUtisi v. Cnceininif all other things ot

iiich men can have diversity of opinion.
ti paily i divided and discordant. Thd
great prin iple of Democracy is to rule
ihe coUnlrv for tha benefit of the party in
power. ' The Democrats of this day do
not know whe her they are for High
Protective Tariff, a National Bank tnd a
B tokrupt Law or against them. They do

t aifree m iheir interpretation, of tbe
Dred Scott Decision, of the docLrine of
Popular or Sua it ler Soveteigui v,' of In--
lerual Improvement, or of any question,
past, present, or looming, in the larars
of material .mporlance. They doctriaall
are in uiier eoofcs'on.. llie'r sole eom-mo- n

cement is iu a bliud and - unscrupu
lous devotion to ihe paty, lor its own sake.
They accept it wuhout reason snd in
spile of i6hsoo, wiih all its infamies Upon
its head. They endirse tnd defend its
profits, y and tyranny, end fight for the
pari Ss lbs ptitj. Uincinnati tomtner- -

cial.

Crops iN iBBLAKfl Tbe Cork Exatirt- -
nrr, io an article upon the harvest in Ire
land, aavs the sickle is already DUsy on all
sides, and a truly golden harvtsr is lallibg
beneath its stioke. The crops of all kinds
are so sbundant. Slid so entirely free from,

even tha appearance'of disease or failure
lhat this may be Called the first year of
plenty since the famine. ' The yield of al
produce is far l eyond the measure of tbe
belt year we have had for long time
and ihe country' may it Ion nth congratu
late iiaeli in tbe stsnranee lhat tha trials
are at an ebd. :' .'
. Even the potato seems all st boce td

have recovered the firmness and. sweetness
of irs best days, in point of prosperity
Ireland need envy no country in Europe at
lbs present mottent. '

(

A Good Rkgci.atidn. A gobd regula-
tion is that tf the Biiuish Post Offioe". td
wit! " badly addressed, tbe Own-

ers of which rannot be found, are taken
back o the office (whence they were seal)
where a list of them is hungup daily; par-

ties writing their address opposite to their
names, wiil receive tbe letter tbs following
morbing.'' This, it must be
is a far b tier mode of Healing letters

or erroneously directed, r of
failing of their destination, than the pro-tic- e

hiiheitp, and perl aps still pursued iu
tins country, namely ke"pioj tbe letter
on hand for the space of one; or perliapt
three mnniha, and Ihen bundling tbem on
lo the Geneial Post office, as being 'down
among the dead" ones. ' r m s u

The Ctifcs3 CbNTist. in fiNotiSB.--Fro- m

information received by the Vaoder
bill at New York, it is ascertained tbat
Paul Morphy, the ybUng Ameiicaa Chess-pla- y

r, won the match he was playing wilb
lle'rr Loewenthal, lb S.'or at the close
sUnding thus: Morphy 9, Loeweaibal 3,
drawn 1 Tlie match was for $600.r II
is also stated ihat Mr Morphy has engaged
io p'ay s matoh of twenty one games with
Prof. Anderson of Preslaw. supposed to be
the best player in the world.

t3T"l seiveJ," says Jefferon i'With
General Waahtncton. in the Letislaluro of
Virginia,, before ihe and du-

ring it. with Pr. Franklin it Congress.
1 never heard either of them speak ten
minutes at a time, nor to sny bnt tba main
point, which was lo decide tbs questions
Tl ey' laid their shoulders to the great
po'u is koowiug that the little would, folio

themselve." . , :

X-I- t is a Very essy sbd tulgat fhin
to please the fnoh, and not a very" hard
tl in-- v to astonish them; hut to beaefit and
improve them, is swork: fraught with lty

nd teeming ith dangef.

jt-T- Cross of Christ is the ltty of

paradise; the weak man's alaff. the oa

vert's convoy; the nprighr man's perfeo

lion; tha soul snd body's health fin-- jrs-emi-

ol all evil, and tbe Broottrer 01 til
good. Damnacen.' - -

Who never lurnt to
A wteelwrighi.

ml

tha left?


